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INTROD UCTORY.

THE, CANýADIAN ORNIT11OLOGIST lias been establishied withi
the objeet of malKing it a ionthiy depository of facts, theories,
and anecdotes relating to our feathered friends. lIt shall be our
endeavour to mnake it popular and interesting to the general
reader by eschewing technicalities, and by the introduction of
fresh, original, and interesting matter in each issue.

lIn the succeeding, numnber it is our intention to begin a series
of articles descriptive of the appearance and habits of each -

Canadian bird, withi illustrations of -niany of the species.

,TH-E STUDY OF ORNITI-OLOGY.

'£HE study of ornithology lias many attractions, and wvill
prcove an unfailing source of pleasure anid gratification to ail
who have thie Icisure and inclination to put-sue it. 'This branchi
of natural history lias pro'red deeply interescing to mn of the
greatest intellect in ail âges of the xvorld.

lIn the oldest books of the Bible mention is frequently made of
the eagle, raven, stork, oivl, and sparrow. Noahi honored the dove
and raven with important missions ; in Egypt the white ibis wvas
greatly venerated ; Herodotus, the ancient historian, frequently
refers to, the différent species of 'birds that inhabited the
various countries through whichi he travelled ; Virgil and other
ancient poet3 discourse- sweetly of the dove and swan; Aristo-,
phanes, who flourished twventy-three hundred years ago, delighted
in the sweet nielodies of birds ; Aristotie, whio wvill ever be re-
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garded as one of the most profound philosophers of ancient tinies,
wvrote the very first methodical treatise on zoology ; Pliny, who
lived at the beginning of the first century, wvas a devoted studcnt
of ornithology. In more recent times we firid men of genius and
intellect absorbed in this beautiful study. Francis Bacon, the
philosopher, Count Buffon the distinguishied naturalist, and Lin-
noeus, whose vast and soaring intellect led hlm to takze the most
exaltcd views of nature, wvere deeply interested in this attractive
study. Nor should the names of Audubon, Wilson, Swainson,
or Prince Charles Buonaparte, bc omitteci from the list of eminent
men ivho have delighited in the study of this interesting depart-
ment of natural science.

Thc fauna of Canada is both beautiful and varied in its features;
our birds especially are extreinely interesting, and in beauty of
plumage and sweetness of song equal, if they do flot surpass the
birds of any other country. If our young people, of both sexes,
could l)e induced to occupy their leisure in the delightful study
of Ornithology, they wvouId niost assuredly deriv-e greater -pleasurc-
and satisfaction than in wastingI their timie over the trashy senti-
mental literature of the present day.

BIRDS' NEST ARCHITECTURE.

BIRDS are endowed with a more than commion share of affec-
tion for their young, w'hich they evince by the care and sagfacity
they nianifest in their chnice of a ncsting place*; the assiduity
%vith whicçh they provide for their wvants, and the courageous
defence they make wvhen danger threatens thecir helpless brood.

The architectural skill and executive capacity displayed by
many birdls in the construction of their ncsts, as xvell as the
instinct in selecting a localîty wvhichi affords protection for their
young, and convenience for obtaining the requisite food, must be
deeply interesting to, every reflecting mind.

The style of birds' nest architecture is as vaaious as the niaterials
used in construction. The birds of prèy, confident in the ir power
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to proteet their young, build their nests in a very loose and care-
less mannor, and usually in exposed positions. Thc Golden
Eagle (Aqitila canadensis> builds its nest, on the side of a, rocky
cliff of sticks and broken limbs, very loosely arranged and lined
withi the fur and feathers of its prey. The Wh;'Iite-hieaded Eagle
(LJa1iatis lezicocephalias) constîucts its nest of turf, moss, sticks,
and sinall branches of trees, in the -iorks of a large dead tree, near
a lake, bay, or river. The saine nest is used, year after year, for
incubation.

ThieWooclpeckezrs choose the trunks of decayingtrees, into wvhichi
they tunnel a long narrowv passage with their sharp,and powerful
beaks ; sometimes they appropriate the burroxvs made by squirrels
or other srnall animais. The nest is placed at the extremity of
the tunnel, and is lined wvith feathers and hair. The perching
birds which comprise the miajority of out feathered friends, displdy
a remarkable différence of style in constructing homes for their
little ones. The Kingfishcer (Geryile alcyonz) excavates, in a sand
bpnk, a winding passage, froin four to eighit feet in length, at the
end of which the nest is placed. The Bank Swallowvs also, penetrate
steep, sandy banks to the extent of three or four feet, in an up-
ward direction to prevent the Iodgment of rain The F iy-catcherG
build the6r nests on the branches of the orchard or fruit trees:
they ai-e constructed externally of twigs, rnoss, and grass, deeply
hollowed and lined xvith liorse-hair and feathers. That sweet
singer, the Song, Thrush (7zerdits mzisteliius), uisually places its
nest in a very secluýed part of the wvoods : it is made by twining
together, grass, weeds, and leaves wvith mud, and lined wvith soft
roots, grass, and moss. The H-ermnit Thrush (Turiciius pa/lassii),
s0 called froni its quiet retiring habits, builds its nest in a low bush
or shrub near the ground, of txvigs, grass, leaves, and moss. The
Catbird (Galcoscoptes car-o/inensis) places its nest in a tree or
shrub, a fewv feet fromn the ground: it is made of tivigs, grape-
vine bark and strawv ingcniously woven together, and linied with
liair, ioss, and feathers. The nest of the Brown Thrasher (Har-

.porhiyuicuus rufius) is usually placed in a thick cluster of trees near
plie ground, and is made of sinali twigs, roots, and moss. The
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Marsh Wren (Cisot/orspalustris) constructs its wvonderful littie
nest arnong the reeds and rushes that grow in marshes or along
the banKs of strcams ; for ingcnuity of construction, dur ability,
wvarrnth, and conveniecîic, the nest of this tiny bird is ivithout a
superior. Thc nest whien cornpleted lias the form of a cocoanut
wvith the srnall end dowvnwards. It is nmade of rushes wvcll inter-
twined and mixed with mud, the upper part projccting cver the
entrance,which is iii the sideof thc nest neai*tîc, bottom. Theinside
of this curious nestis lined with soft grass and feathers. The Fouse
Wren (Troglodytes oedon> builds'its nest in a hole wvhich it
finds in a tcee or post, and fils the cavity with sticks and twigs ;
a hollow is thien made iii the centre, whichi is lined with fcathers
and fine mosses mixcd wvith hair; the nest of the brilliant Scar-
let Tanager (Pyr-aig-a rubra) is placcd on the cxtrcrniity of a limb
about twventy or thirty foot froin the ground, and is made by
interlacing the ends of twigrs withi weeds and bits of grape-vine
bark, and lined wvith soft roots and leaves. The Great-crested
Fly-catcher (Myiarclizis criniitits), constructs its nest of leaves,
feathers, and straws. It appears a characteristic of this bird, to have
the cast-off skin of one or more sîîakes ingcniously wovcn into
the othier materials; the nest is usuaIly placcd iii a lioIlowv stub
or troc. The beautiful Cedar-bird (Ani polis cedror-a) places its nest
in thc fork of a trc fiftecn or twcnty feet from the grounci ; the
materials used ai-c wcceds, fine roots, grass, and Ibaves ; the interior
is linedw~ith horselhair and feathers. The Baltinmore Orioleor Gol-
dcn Robin (Icterus baltimlore), possesses greater architectural skiil
in ncst building thmn any otherCanadian bird; flic îcst of this bird
is made in the form of a pendulous cylindric pouch, six or cight
inches iii depth which is firmly attachcd by strips of Igrape-vine
bark to three or four forked twvigs of the clm, wild cherry, or
orchard tree, and is composcd of %vool thr-cad, yarn, ivillowv dowvn,
towv, and strips of bark of the ivy, nîost ingenir"xsly interwoven in
the most substantial mannier. They usually select a situation for
their nest -that xviii be shadoci from the sun by the gcrowing Ibaves
of the tree. The ncst is iined at the bottorL with the hair of the
horse, cowv, and other a4nimais. The movements of these ingcnious
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littie architects wliilc building thicir ncsts are extremcly graceful
As tho nest approachecs compiction, the maie and fema.. rnanifest
increased affection for each other. The fa-:iry-like Humi nrig-bird
coustructs its tiny nest on the upper side of a linib. The
materials uscd consi'st of soft down takecn froin the stcems of the
ferns. It is covered extern.-lly %vith lichens glucd on xvithi the
saliva of the bird, and lined internally with the soft clowny sub-
stances that fly frorn the tops of various xveeds. The xicst whien
conipleted xviii measure about one inch and a half in diameter,
and is a rnost beautifuil ahid skillful piece of workrnanship.

The I3obo i nk (Dolichonyv oiy.zivorts.)-Th is rncrry songster
places its nest iii a tLIssock- of grass in thc centre of a field or
meadow. It is comiposed of grass and soft roots, and lined
xvith feathers.

FOOD OF CANADIAN BIRDS.

There cxists a generai. and unifounided prejudice in agricultural
communities against niany of our rnost beautiful and useful. birds,
xvhichi we should like to rernove if possible.

Nearly ail the birds thiat frequent our orchards and nurseries are
insectivorous, and xvell deserve the kind protection' of the farmer
and gardener. The services of our pretty and famniliar friend the
Robin are invaluable, and the iii feeling rnanifestedtoward this bird
is quite unaccountable. The food of the Robin consists airnost
exclusively of grubs, earthworrns, and those subterraneous < ater-
pillars or cutwornis that corne out of the ear'fh to take their food;
ail these and rnany othecrs are devoured by the Robin, and if lie
shoutd occasionally taste a cherry or a plum, surely the general
interests of agriculture are of more importance than a fewv cherries.
During the breeding season a pair of Robins xviii destroy rnyriads
of noxious insects; and as the Robin raises txvo and sonietirnes
.three broods in a season, the service hie renders tHe agriculturist
in riddiuig the soul of grubs and xvornis thiat xvould destroy bis
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crops, ccrtainly entities this bird to mure mercifui treatment thani
it usually receives.

The clegant Cedar-bird is also another innocent victim of un-
foundcd prejudice. This bird rarely touches fruit of any kind,
unless it contains a wormi or tlie larvoe of some noxious inseet.
Its food consists principally of caterpillars, beettes, and the canker
wvorrns that infest the fruit trees.

T1he brilliant Oriole or Golden Robin, the gaudy Scarlet Tanager
or R\'cdbir-d, love to build their nests and raise their young in the
trees of the orchard, bccause there they find their food, wvhich con-
sists almost exctusively of caterpillars ai-d the larvie of insccts.
Our beautiful singers, the Thrushes, clestroy nearly ail kinds of

grbcaterpitiars, and vornis, that live upon the grcensîvard or
cultivated soit. The Catbird, that charms the car withi its richi and
varied notes, setdomi ever tastes fruit, but feeds upon insects of
various kýinds. The beautiful Warblers pursue their insect-destroy-
ing labours frorn early morn tilt night ; the active Flycatchers
capture the îvinged insects; the Blue Bird, that loves to dwell near
the haunts of man, feeds upon spiders and caterpillars ; the Wood-
pecl<cis, Nuthatches, Titmice, Wrens, and Creepers, feed upon the
larvaý of insects deposited in the bark of trees ; the Swallows and
1\'artins feed entirety upon îvinged, insects, tHe Yellowv-bird and
the Sparrows fced upon sinalt insectg and the seeds of grass and
various wveeds; the food of the Meadow Lark and the cheerful
Bobolink< consists of the la -vte of various insects,as wetl as beettes,
grasshoppers, cutîvorms, and crickets, of which they destroy
immense numbers.

WINTER VISITORS.

TIIE past winter in Canada wvas remarkable in mariy respect s,
but in none more so, than in the unusual variety of rare northern
birds xvhich visited this section of Canada. During the mnonth
of January (1873), wvhiclh was remarkablc for the extremne cotd
and stormy xveather wvhich occurred., -ve observed snîatt flocks
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of Rcd Crossbills (Gitrvirostr-a amiericana) ; white-winge(
Crossbiils, maies, (Ciirvirostra ltco,-tera> ; Bohiemiati Chatterers
maies and femnaies, (Aiiipelisgarzdi.s> ; Pine Grosbeaks, frniaIe.ý
oniy, <Piuicola caizadeîisis); Pine Finches, maies and femnales
(Gliîysomitris pinîis) ; Lapland Longspur, maies only, (Pcc-
trop//anis lapponicus.)

Our regular 'vinter visitors also appeared in greater numbers
than usuai. Large filocks of Snowv Buntings, (P/cet rophanus
iviales,) Lesse,- Redpolls, (z-Egiot/iis lizariv,) i3lack-throatccd
Buntingss, (Ezispiza americafla,) Snowbirds, (Yituzzco Hycmialis,) and
Shore La rks, (Eremopiiacrzzc.

Tfhe appearance of so many rare northern birds iii this section
wvas doubtieEs oxving to the extreme coid wveatier ir. northi _xn
Canada during last wvinter.

PROTECTION FOR INSECTIVOROUS AND OTHER
BIRD S.

"An Act for îïhle protection in Ontario of Insectivorous and
other Birds beneficial to Agriculture" 'vas passed at the iast session
of the Ontario Legisiature, and is now in foi-ce in this Province.
Notwithstanding one of the best provisions of the bill vas strtirrk
out by the House, it wvi1l, if vigorously enforced, do no'ich '-o
prevent the wanton and unnecessary destruction of our birnts.
It enacts as follows:

tgIt shall not bc lawvfui to shoot, destroy, wound, or inijure, or t'
attempt to shoot, destroy, kili, wound, or injure any bird wvhatso-
ever, save and cxcept eagles, falcons, hawks, owvls, wvi1d pigeons,
king-fishers, jays, crowvs, and ravens, and the birds especiaily men-
tioned in an Act passed in the th1irty-fifth year of Her Majesty's
reigri, chapter thirty-eight, and intitled " An Act to consoli-
date and arnend the iaws fort' le protection of gaine and fur-bearing
animnais of Ontario."

"'It shall not be lawfui to take, capture, buy, seil, expose 'or
sale, or have in possession any bird wvhatsoever, save the kcin2Is
hereinbefore or hereinafter excepted, or to set, wvholly or ini part,
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any net, trap, springs, sn.-re, cage, or other miachine or engine, by
wv1ich any bird ivhiatsoever, save and except calcyes, falcons,
hawks, owvls, wvi1d pigeons, king-fishers, jays, crows, and rayons,
mighit be killed and captureci ; any net, trap, spring, snare, cage,
or otiier machine or engine, set eithcer wholly or in part for tlîc
purpose of cither capturing or killing any bird or birds, save and
except cagles, falcons, hawks, owls, -vi1d pigeons, king-fishiers,
crows, jays, and rayons, may be destroyed by any person, without
such person incurring any liability tliere*for.

"fIt shall fot be 1avfu1 to take, injure, dcstroy, or have in pos-
session any nest, young, or egg of any biàrd whIatsoever-, cxcept of
eagles, falcons, hawks, owls, w.iId pigeons, kýiing-fishcers, javs, crowvs,
and ravens.

-Any person may seize, on view, any bird unlawfully possessed,
and carry the same before any justice of 'the 1'eace, to be by himi
conflscated, and, if alive, to be liberated; and it shial bc the duty
of ail rmarket clerks, and police officers, or constables, on the spot,
to seize and coiîfiscate, and, if alive, to liberate sucli birds :Pro-
vided always, that this Act shall not apply to any inîported cage
birds or other domesticated bird or birds generally kn own as cage
birds, or to any bird or birds commonly knowvn as poultry.

'The violation of any of the provisions of t'his Act shall subj ect
the offender to the paymnent of not less than one dollar, and not
more than. twenty dollars with costs, on summnary conviction, on
in formation or coniplaint before one or more justices of the Peace;
and the whole of stuch fine shall bc paid to thc prosecutor, unless
the convicting justice or justices shl1 have reason to believe that
the prosecutor is in collusion with and for flic purpose of benefit-
ing flic accused, in wvhichi case the said justice or justices miay
ordler the disposal of the fine as in ordinary cases ; and in default
of payment of such fine and costs, the offenider shiail be imprison-
cd, in the nearest common gaol, for a period not Iess than two
and not more than twenty days, at flhc discretion of suchi justice
or justices of the Peace."
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MIGRATIONS 0F OUR BIRDS.

IT is generally knowvn that nearly ail our summer birds
leave in the fait, on the approachi of wintcr, to, seek xvarmer
regions, whcre their niatural food can be obtained, and wvhcre th~e
climate is more genial than our owvn.

But, it is a fact flot generally known that, year after year, our
birds return to the same locality, and the young to, the place of
their nativity. Snch, howvever, is the fact, whicli careful obser-
vation and repcated. experiment lias proved.

On the approachi of wintcr each différent species collect
together in fiocks, and, for a week or more, K-ccp together
auglinentingr their number by the addition of stragglers. When
the time for departure bias corne, the flocks ascend until they
reach ai southcrn air-current and mnove south, preccded and
fianked by thc old birds, who, kcep up a continuai chnirping or
calling fromn ail sides of the flock for the purpose, no doubt, of
protection, and to, inspire the youngcr birds -%vith confidence.

CLASSIFICATION 0F CANADIAN BIRDS.

ORNITJIIoLOOIS.1TS, have alrcady classificd seven hundred and
eight différent species of birds as belonging to North America,
of which over threc hundred are reg ular Canadian summer visi-
tors, a few species only reniainingy with us duringr the winter.

Our birds niay properly bc divided into six Orders, as follows:
Order I.-The Birds of IPrcy, includes the Eagles, Falcons,
Hawks, Buzzards, and Owls. Order II.-The Climbing Birds,
icludes the Cuckoos, Woodpeckcrs, Nuthatches, and C reepers.

Order III.-Perching Birds. This Order embraces the greatest
nubrof species, and includes the Robins> Sparrows, Thrushes,
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Orioles, F ly-catchers, \Varblers, Swvallows, XVrcns, Crows, Jays,
etc., etc. Or-der IV.-Scratchiei-., inciuidcs the Doves, Partridges,
Grouse, and Turkeys. Order V.-Vaders, enibraces the Snipe,
Sandpipcrs, Plovers, Cranes, 1luerons, Bitterns, and Coots. Order
VI.-Swimmeirs, inclucles the Geese, Ducks, Swans, Mergansers,
and ail swirmers or web-footcd birds.

11IF IIIIII 11-DE D I 'GL.

Ou",D]-'I I PIRDS» ou PRL\.

ARE mostly birds of large size, having strona hooked bis,
sharp clawvs, great extent of w'ing, and powerful muscles;- the
femnaies arc gencraiiy largeu- than the maies. Birds of this Order
live in pairs, such as Eagies, 1Ilavkýs, Buzzarcls, and Owls.

T/we Nawkvs.-Thec birds of this fainily are characterized by a
robust and strong formn; short bill, curved downward; round
nostrils; wvings long, pointed, adapted for rapid flighit. Thie
claws arc strong, large, and very sharp. Plumage, gcncraliy
mnottled-grcey, black, brown, aui~i white.
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TIhc OwIls.-Tlic Owvls hiave a large hca.-d, short and heavy
forrn, and somne hiave tufts of feathcers tliat soniewhlat rcsembles
the cars of quadrupeds. Thecir flighit is slow, but strong, and
without noise; thecir eyc's very largse; bill, powvcrfül and curved;
legs, feathecred to the tocs. Plumnage, soft and mottled.

TIIH GOLDEN MINGED WOODPECKER.

131RDS of this Order have thecir tocs in pairs-two in front and
two behiiind-wh-ichi especially facilitate clirnbing. Mlie Ciiculida',
or Cuckoo Farnily, and thec Pj«cid, or \Voodpeckecr Family,
belongr to this Order.

T/te Cuckoos.-The Cuckoos are characterizcd by a long
clinical ani slender bill; tail, lias ten féathiers of graduated
lerigth; wings, long; plumnage, olive-grecen above, whiite beneath;
toes, twvo in front, and two behind.

Tlte lVoodpcces.-Thie \Vloodpeckers hiave a strong, straighit
bill; tongrue, long; tail feathers, pointcd and shaftcd ; toes, twvo
in front, and two behiind ; wings, short and rounded.
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Till SONG TIEUSE1.

OIRDER III.-PERCJERS.

Ti-lis Order embraces a greater number of species thantr anv
other, and comprehends ail thiose birds which live habitually
among trees, with the exception of birds of prey and clirabing
birds. Ail true perching birds have 4three toes before, and one
behind.

Tule Swzal/owvs.-The Swallowvs have a short, triangular bill;
large mouth; wings, long; tail, more or lcss forked; legs, short
and delicate;' tocs, three in front, and one behiind; plumage,
briglit metallic blue abovc, white or reddishi beneath.

TUE 1VIIIP.PÛOR.VTLTT4.

The Goatsiickers.-The thiree memb)ers of this species that visit
Canada, are characterizcd by a very short triangular bill; gape,
large; the inner toc with thti-cc joints, the others wvith four;
plumage, soft, lax, and mottled like the Owls.
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T/te Plycatclers.-The birds of this species are noted for their
activity and courage. The bill is sharp, strong, broad, and
slightly bent down and notchcd. Wings and tail, about the
samne length. Three toes in front, *and one behind. Plumage,
shadcd black and gray.

T/te Tliriesles.-The Thrushes have the wings and tail rounded
and rather short, xith one. exception, that of the Brown Thrusli,
which has a vcry long tail. The plumage is brown above, and
wvhite-spotted with black and brown bencath.

T/he Warblers.-The birds of this family are quite numerous,
small in size, with sharp and short buis ; 'plumage, variable; legs,
long and siender, hind toc seorter than the middle one; clawý%s;
curved and sharp.

Thte Fiiudzes.-AlI the birds of this species are characterizep
by short and stout bills; wings, long and pointed; legs, black
and slendsr; toes, three before and one behind; plumage, very
variable.

TIIF COMNION 'AitTIDGE..

ORDER IV.-SCRATCHERS.

CompRisE s birds which live mainily upon the ground, and fecd
principally upon berrnes, buds, tender leaves, and grain; such as
Doves, Grouse, Partridges, and Turkeys.

Thie Grouse.-The legs are densely feathered; tocs, nakcd;
tail, bas sixteen fe4thers, somnetimes eighteen; plumage, black,
brown, and niottled.

1
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T!!E GUIAT 1BLU1-' 11IERON.

ORDER V.-WADERS.

BIRDS of this Order live near'the wvater, and comprise the
Herons, Cranes, Bitterns, Plovers, Snipes, Phialaropes, Sand-
pipers, and Rails.

Thle Ht-roits.-The birds of this species have very long and
strong bis; legs, very long and slender; middle toe, connected
with the outer by a basai web; hecad, crcsted; throat, tufted with
long feathers.

Tie Plover..-The Plovers live on the shore; bodies, round;
bis, siender, of varia-,bl e Ingth; feathers, compact; wings, long
and sharp; tail, stiff, short, and broad ; legs, siender and delicate,
and correspond with the bill an-d proportions; plumage, brownish-
black, withi circular spots.

.The Sizpes.-The Snipes have full and round bodies, large
head and eyes, short and rounded wings, and short legs. The
ta il lias twelve feathers.
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The ~ ~ ~ , SbamlTrnùv, the Satidpipcrs, liave rather long
bis. The wings ai-c long andi pointcd.

The Sub-Family Toianint, the Stilts, hlave the bill as long as
the hcad, or longer; the tocs ai-c generally connected by a basai
membrane ;wings, long ;legs, long, and strong tail, slightly

TUIE CANADA WILI» GOG~SE.

ORDER VI.-SWnIMIIERS.

BIRDS of this Order areYespecially fitted for aquatie life, and
comprise the Ducks, Geese, Swans, Cormorants, Gulis, Grebes,
Loons, and Terns; Petrels, Auks, Sheldrakes, Gannets, Guille-
mots, and Puffins.

7Yie Swimimcrs.-vVebfooted Iirds.-The Sub-Famnily cj'gninS,
the Swans, have a vcry long îieck and bill; the nostrils are
situated in the middle of the bill ; plumage, white; bill and legs,
black; feet, wcbbcdl.

The Sub-17amiiily Aiiscrii,e, the Geese, have a large red or
orange-eolored bill; feet, %vcbbcd.
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The Sub-Famnily A natike, the River Ducks, are characterized
by a long and broad bill, and somewhat pointed tail.

The Sub-Eamnil Fuliido-iie, the Sca Ducks, differ from the
preceding in having mucli larger feet, and a membranous plate
attached ta the hind toc ; the legs also, are set further back.

The Sub-Family Jlfcr,aiisecs have a very slender and narrow
bill, tcrminated by a curved nail ; edges, serrated; tail has
eighteen feathers; hcad, crested.

The Gu/s.-Bill, short and straight; body, fuill; wings, long;
neck, short; feet, xvebbed; tail, generally even ; hind toes, sinail
and elcvated.

ThIe Tc-ls.-The Terns have slendcr, straight, and long bills,
curveci and pointed ; tail, forked ; feet, wvcbbcd ; wings, very
long and pointed.

7tue L.ics.-Have long, pointed, and comprcsscd bills; tocs,
long and %vebbed; legs, situated far behind; tail, short; wvings,
short.

The Sub-Family Podici;w the Grebes, have short wings;
sides of the hecad, tufted;- plumage, soft; bill, long and com-
pressed ; tail, a inere t1-uft of soft feathers.

T/te A uks.-The'Auks are characterizcd by a short, broad,
and strong body; wings, short; tail, short; bill, about as long
as the head, and hookcd at the base ; legs and feet, stout and
strong; tocs, webbcd.

LOCAL OBSERVATIONS.

DUCKs.-Twcnty-six différent: species of ducks are known
ta visit the vicinity of Toronto during the spring and faîl
migrations.

SAND-H ILL CRANE-S.-Two fine specimens of this rare specieq
were shot in the znarsh near this citý hast fali.
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DOUBLE CRESTED CORMorANT.-A beautiful bird of this
specieswxas shot near Toronto a few months since.

BAIRD'S HtAWKr.-A gentleman of this city recentiy shot a
liawk of this variety a fewv miles frorn Toronto.

WLIooPING CRANE.-A fine bird of this species (stuffed) is
exhibited in the xindow of a shop on King Street, Toronto.

EIDER DUCKS.

The greatest favourites arnd the most valuabie of ail the
feathered tribes in Iceland, are the eider ducks. Their down is
the iightest and softest of animal coverings, probably the worst
conductor of heat, and therefore îthe warmest clothing tliat is
known. he eider duck (young birds of this species have oeca-
sionaly been shot in Toronto bay,) is a large and fine looking bird.
The maie is over tvo, feet in length, and weighs 'six or seven
pounds. His back, breast, and neck are wvhite, inclining to, a pale
buiff; the tait and the top of the head, black. On the water he
is as graceful as a swvan. The female is much smaller than the
maie, and differentiy rnottied with both white andblack. The
tips of the wings are white, the tait a brownish-biack. But
a poor idea is given, however, of the looks of these birds by an
enumeration of their colours. The down is a sort of mouse
colour. These singular birds have both the character of wild
and domesticatcd fowls. In the winter they are so wild that it
is difficuit: to corne near themn; but in the breeding season-the
month of June-they are tamner than barn door fowis. On the
islands ail round Iceiand, and many parts of the main shore,
they cover thc- 1- nd ivith their nests. Whien left to themnseives,
the brood of the eider duck does not exceed four; but remove
the eggs daily, and she xviii continue to lay for weeks.-
Rambles ùz Zcdland.
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FossIL BIRDS.-Professor Marsh, of Yale College, records the
discovery of a large fossil bird, at least six feet in length, in the
upper cretaceous of Western Kansas.

There is a special importance attaching to the birds of the
cretaceous formation in this region, as some of them have done
much to fill up the gap in the series between reptiles and birds.
One of these birds, a species of Ictliyor;.is, had well-developed
teeth in both javs, and bi-concave vertebræ-the latter being a
characteristic of fishes and of a few extinct reptiles. The bird
was about as large as a pigeon. Another interesting bird of
that age discovered by Prof. Marsh, was a species of Hesperornis,
a gigantic diver, related to the modern loon, but about six feet
ini height. Some smaller birds from this formation were allied
to modern cormorants.

CAN A BIRD REASON?

Of the sevQn kinds of the swallow family inhabiting North
America, ali but one are known to have undergone a more or
less complete and radical change of life, seeking the protection
and companionship of man, and making great and important
changes in their nesting, both as to location and architectural
structure.

These evidences of reasoning power in birds are by no means
confined to the swallow family. We see its manifestations
in the change of life and habits of even the proverbially not
over-intelligent gull, which at Grand Manan, taught by genera-
tions of persecutions, and robbed of its eggs with ruthless greed
by man, no longer rests on the treacherous shore, but with its
clumsy webbed feet builds itself a nest in high and inaccessible
forest trees. We sce it, too, in that intense caution, miscalled
cunning, with which that poor persecuted benefactor of the
farmer, the crow, is compelled to guard his hunted life. This
caution has been taught him by the severe lessons of experience,
and by his own powers of reason, It is foreign to the crow's
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nature. In Nova Scotia, wvhere an absurd prejudice against thie
crow has no existence, we may stili find this sanie species as
familiar as aur coniron robin. And in the West, in Iowa,
for instance, where the farmers appreciate their value, and
welcomne thern as friends, thiere also, we find the natural, untaught,
con fiding crow.-B>rewer's Notes. ~

(A dverisemc;zt9t.)

À RARE AND VALUM3LE COLLECTION OP NORTH.
American Bidconsisting of 300 diflerent species, iii their best

plumage. The Collection w'as made in Canada, and the Birds stuffed
and "lset up " by oiie of the best Englisli Taxidormists. It is in excel-
lent order, and would be a most valuable acquiisition to a Museum, of
Natuiral History attached to a University, College, or otiier Educational
est.-blishrnent.

The following Birds forrn a part of the collection
Duck Ilawk, Pigeon Hlawk, Orange-breasted Hawk, Sparrow llawk, Goshawkr,

Cooper'a Ifawk, Sharp-shinned Hawyk, Red-tait llawk, Osproy (or Fish 1{awk),
Brown l1awk, Red-sh)ou]Jered llawk, Broad-wingcd Ilawk, Black Ilawk, Mnrsh
Hawk, Golden Eagle (or Ring-tailed Eagle>, Bald Engle, Barn Owl, Great Horned
0w!, Afottled 0w!, Long-Eared 0w!, Sbort-E ared 0w!, Great Gray 0w!, I3arred
0wl, Sparroiw 0wl, Kirtland's 0w!, Saw-wyhet 0w!, Burrowing 0wl, Pigmy 0w!,
Snowy 0wl, Hlawk Owl, YeIIow-billed Cuckoo, Black-billed Cuckoo, I-airy
Woodpecker, H1arris's Woodpecker, Downy -Woodpeckt>r, Red-cockaded Wood-
peoker, Three-toed Woodpecker, Batndcd thrce-toed Woodpecker, Striped tbree-
toed Woodpecker, Yellow-bellied Woodpecker, Red-throated WVoodpecker, Red-
hended Woodpecker, Yellow-shafted Flicker, Ilumming Bird, W'hite-tbronted
Swift, Black Swift, Chininey Siwalloiw, CJluck-will's-widow, Whip-poor-will,
Night Hawk, Belted Xing-figher, King Bird (or Beu Bird), Gray King Bird,
Great Crested Flycatelier, Pewee, Wood Pewee, Little E lycatelier, Least Flycatecher,
Green-crestcd F]ycatcber, Wood Thrush, liernit Tbrush, Silent Thrush', Olive-
backed Thrush, Robin, Varied Tlirnsh, Blue Bird, Western Blue Bird, Ruby-crowned
Wren, Golden-crested Wren, Cuvier's Golden Crest, Black and White Creeper, Long-
billed Creepor, 13lue Yel!ow-biick, MVaryland Yellow-tlirQat, Macgillivray's Warbler,
Yellow-breustcd Chat, Worm-eating Varbler, BIue-'iingcd Yellow Warbler, Golden-
winged Warbler, Nashville Way.bler, Orange-crowned WVarbler, Goldeui-crowned
Thrusli, Bleack- à rois ted Green Warb!cr, Jlicktliirotted Gray Warbler, lnc-
throaied B lue Warb! or, Blackburaiian WVurbler, Bay-breusted Wairblcr, I'ine-crceping
Warbler, Blue Mountain WVnrbler, Ohestuut-sided Warblî.r, Biue Watbler, Black
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poil WVrbler, Yellow Warbler, Black and Yellow WYarbler, Cape May Warbler,
Ycllow licd poil, Yellow-thiroatetl Iarbler, Small-leàded Flycatcher, Green Black-

cap Flycatchier, Canada Flycatcher, Redstart, Scarlet Tanager, Bara Swallow, Cliii'

Swallow, White-bellied, Swallow, Violet Green Swallow, B3ank SwYallow, Purpie

Martin, W'rx Wing, Cedar Bird, Great Northern Shrike, Loggrerlhead Sbrike, White-

rumpcd Shrîke, Red-eycd Flycatcher, YelIow-green Virco, Warbling Flycatoher,

Bln.ek-hieadcld Fieycatcler, White-eyed Vireo, YeIlow-tlîroated Flycatcher, Cat Bird,

Birown ihrush, Loug-tailed Thrusli, Long-billed MNarsli Wren, Short-billed M1arash

Wreni loeuse Wvreu,) Parkman's WVren, Winter Wren, Amnerican Creeper, White-

bellied Nuthateli, Ited-belliedl Nuthatch, Lon-tailed Chickadee, Blaek-cap Titmou8e,
Pine Grosbeak, Purpie Finch, Yellow Bird, Pine Fincli, Wbite-wioged Crossbill,
Lesser Red PolI, MIealy lied Pol], Suow Blunting; Lapland Longspur, Savannah
Sparrovi, Grass Fincli, ýViite-cioiv'ed Sparrow, Golden-crowned Sparrow, White-
throated Sparrow, Black Snow Bird, Blacki-throated SparroNv, Tree Spav-w, Field

Sparrow, Chipping Sparrow, bong Sparrow, Swvamp Sparro- , :'xcîraSparrow.

Lark Bunting, Black-Throatcd ]3untiiig, B.ose-breasted Gros*LeY,%'. I.digo Bird, Red
Dird, Ground Robin (or Towhece), J3ouliink (or Iiecd Bird), Cow Bird, Red-'winged
l3lackhird, Red-slhuildered Blackbird, lRed and WVbite -sho uldered Blackbird,
MNeadowv Larlz, Orcliard Oriole, B:ltiniore Oriole, Long-tailed Grakie, Boat-
tailed Oralile, Crowv Ilackbird, Ainerican Rayon, Common Crow, Blue Jay,
Caiada Jay, Wild l'ig,eon, Sî,rtice Partridge, Sharp-tailed Gr'ouse, Prairie len,
ltulède Grouse, Wlhite I'tarmigan, Little Crane, White Ilron, Great Blue leron,
Lat Bittera, Bittern (or Stakie Driver), Green Ileron, Niglit lleron, Golden
l'lover, ildcer, WVilioiu's Ployer, Semipalnsated Ployer, Piping Ployer, Blaek-bellied
l'loyer, Turnstono, Black Turnstone, Wilsoni's Plialarope, Northern Phialarope,
Urcater Longbeak, Purple Sandpiper, Curlew Sandipiper, Least S.itudpiper, Sander-
liug, Scmipalmuated Sandpiper, Willet, Yellow Legs, Spotted Sandpiper, Field
l'lover, Buff-brcasted Saudpiper, Mýarb)led Gudiwit, liuilsonian Godiwit, Loug-billed
Curlew, liudsonian Curleiw, Esquim- . Curlew, Marsi lien, Clapper Rail, Virginia
Rail, Couamon Rail, Little Blackf Rail, Coot, Snow Goose, Carada Goose, MUallard,
Black I>uck, Sprig-tail (or Pin-tail), Gre-igdTeal, Blue-iinged Teal, Shoveller
iiadwall, WiguSuhauier DauLk, Little Bilack-head,1 Ring-necked Duck, Red-bend,
Uanvass Bacis, Golden Eye, Ilarlequin Duck, Velvet Duek, Serf Duck, Long-billed
Scoter, Scoter, Eider Duck,) Kin- Eider, luddy Duck, Sheldrake, Red-breasted
Merganser, Illoded AMerg.Luser, Cummu-1 Cormnorant, Leacls's Petrel, Bi tek Stormy
Petrel, Mother Carey't3 Chicken, Glaucous-wiugeJd Gall, White-wingetl GulI, Great
Black-backed Guil, Ilerring Gull, Bunaparte's GalIl, Little Gaill, Kittivake Gull,
Ivory Gaull, WVedgu-tailud Gui!, Swallow-tailed Gul, Fork-tailed Gall, Marsîs Tern,
<Jaspian Tern, Souty Tera, Aretie Tern, Plaek Skiminer, Loon, Diver, Red-throated
Dive,', Crebted Grebe, Razor-billed Auk, Arctic Puffin, Least Auk, Black Guilleinot.

ALSO-A collection of two îsundred North Ainexican Birdq' Eggs (well pro-
servcd atud ideutilied), and severad hundred specianens of Butterflies au(! Moths.

For information as to ternis, &e., addrcss,

T[hle Editor of the " O.NITIIOLoCIST,> Toron~to, Ontario.


